Mark-recapture models and a sample of 607 Steller sea lion (SSL, Eumetopias jubatus) pups born to individually marked, known-aged females were used to estimate pup survival probabilities from birth to approximately 2 months of age over 8 years (2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014) at the Forrester Island complex, the largest rookery in Alaska. Survival of pups was lowest (0.846/week) early in the season when pupping areas were less dense than after the time of maximum counts of adults (≥ 18 June, 0.972/week). Survival was lowest in the first 2 weeks of life and then consistently high after 2 weeks of age. After including age effects, survival was lowest for pups born < 9 June and for pups of 5-7-year-old mothers than 8-20-year-old mothers. Compared to average survival over 6 other years, pup survival to 3 weeks of age was ~20% lower in 2010, due to a prolonged storm during the middle of the active pupping period, and in 2013, for unknown reasons but not storm-related. Average survival to 3 weeks of age was 0.79, suggesting neonatal mortality was significant and likely important to population dynamics at this stable rookery and in shaping reproductive strategies of females. To prevent disturbance of very young pups and their mothers, SSL pups are first marked for long-term mark-recapture studies at approximately 3 weeks of age throughout their range. When the high neonatal mortality rate observed in this study was ignored, the positively biased model-based population trend estimate (2.3%/year) was triple the estimate produced when the 1st-year survival estimate included neonatal mortality (0.7%/year).
The stability of populations of large, long-lived mammals depends critically on the probability of survival of individuals of different ages and sexes, particularly of breeding-age adult females (Eberhardt 2002) . However, mortality risk of other age classes can also drive sudden and severe population declines (York 1994) and shape long-term behavioral patterns of adult females, as fitness of female large mammals is most influenced by offspring survival to breeding age (Clutton-Brock 1988) . Therefore, in these species, adaptive physiological and behavioral strategies of females are expected to maximize offspring survival over females' lifetimes in a dynamic environment. Understanding mortality risk of young animals at various stages from birth to recruitment into the breeding population is therefore needed for a thorough understanding of population dynamics and life-history strategies shaping behavior of adult females.
Current and robust neonatal survival estimates are also needed for conservation concerns. In order to document current status of Steller sea lions (SSL), Eumetopias jubatus, following severe population decline (Loughlin 1998; Burkanov and Loughlin 2005) , annual age-specific survival probabilities have been directly estimated for SSL range-wide via largescale mark-recapture studies based on pups first permanently marked at approximately 3 weeks of age (Pendleton et al. 2006; Hastings et al. 2011; Fritz et al. 2014; Altukhov et al. 2015) . Excluding mortality in the first 3 weeks of life from 1st-year survival estimates may produce positively biased population trend estimates (Kaplan et al. 2008) . Robust estimates of neonatal mortality rates are needed to provide unbiased estimates of 1st-year survival probabilities for population modeling. However, mortality of SSL pups from birth to 3 weeks of age has been estimated for recent years at only 2 sites in Alaska (Kaplan et al. 2008; Maniscalco et al. 2008 ) and the most current estimates for pups born in southeastern Alaska are available only for a single site in 2 years (Kaplan et al. 2008 ). In addition, evaluating whether disturbing and branding young pups at Alaskan rookeries resulted in reduced survival of marked pups was limited by lack of survival estimates for undisturbed and unbranded pups for comparison (Hastings et al. 2009 ). Long-term monitoring of a large sample of females branded from 1994 to 2005 now provides survival estimates of unbranded pups of branded mothers for comparison with survival estimates of branded pups from 2001 to 2002 (Hastings et al. 2009 ).
In this study, I analyzed data from the Forrester Island complex (FI), a group of 5 islands at which females pup in southeastern Alaska, which is currently one of the largest SSL rookeries with > 4,000 pups produced annually (Fritz et al. 2013) . At least 178 known-aged marked females (5-20 years old) gave birth at this site from 2007 to 2014, and long-term monitoring throughout multiple breeding seasons (late MayJuly) has allowed estimation of survival probabilities of pups from birth, accounting for effects of maternal age, over multiple years. Although the evolutionary significance of maternal effects across taxa is firmly established (Mousseau et al. 2009 ), maternal effects for SSL are little understood due to the need for long-term data on individual adult females at difficult-toaccess rookeries. Maternal effects that have been documented include reduced attendance of pups for young or primiparous SSL mothers (Maniscalco et al. 2006; Burkanov et al. 2011 ), but age-specific maternal effects on offspring survival have not yet been examined. In this study, I used mark-recapture models to estimate survival of SSL pups from birth to 2 months of age and to examine effects of maternal age, year, and birth date of pups on pup survival. Finally, the role of storms in shaping annual patterns in pup survival was examined, and adjusted 1st-year survival probabilities for FI animals that incorporate the neonatal period were calculated.
Materials and Methods

FI (54°51′N, 133°33′W) is within the United States Alaska
Maritime National Wildlife Refuge, located 30 km offshore near the Canada-United States border north of Dixon Entrance (see figure 1 in Hastings et al. 2009 for map) . Like most pinniped species, parturition is highly seasonal and synchronous in SSL. First births occur in late May and maximum pup counts occur by the end of June in Alaska (Sandegren 1970; Edie 1977) and at FI (Pitcher et al. 2001) . Mean birth date (estimated from a logistic model based on a symmetric logistic distribution, and equivalent to the estimated date of one-half the maximum pup count) at FI ranged from 2 to 5 June among 7 years (Pitcher et al. 2001) . SSL pups 2-4 weeks of age were branded during late June-early July at FI in 1994 -1995 (Pendleton et al. 2006 ) and at 4 of 5 southeastern Alaska rookeries (including FI) in [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] (see figure 2 in Hastings et al. 2011) , providing a known-aged sample of branded adult females. From late May to July, 2007 July, -2014 , the Alaska Department of Fish and Game (ADFG) conducted standardized surveys of branded females 1-2 times per day (am: ~8:00-12:00, pm: ~14:00-18:00) approximately 5 days per week at Lowrie Island (LI, which housed the field camp) by land, and approximately 2 days per week by boat at the other 4 islands at FI.
Branded adult females were photographed at each observation and their identities were confirmed against a photograph library maintained by ADFG. Female SSL with pups are not always near their pup when on land, so pupping status of females not seen with a pup during a survey was uncertain. Similarly, females may interact with pups not their own, so behaviors observed are critical in judging whether females actually had a pup. To reduce heterogeneity among females in pup detection probability, and to document effort per female and quality of with-pup observations, observers attempted to watch each female for at least 30-40 min and record 4 status records every 5-10 min. For each status record, the end time and best (i.e., most definitive of reproductive status) behavior observed were recorded. Best behavior was: birth > nursing > pup lying on the back of the female > reunion of mother and pup or movement together around the rookery > repeated or extensive behavioral interaction (nuzzling, sniffing) > brief interaction > pup lying next to female in an obvious pair > female alone or status unknown (especially due to poor view). By determining female-pup association by these behaviors, fostering of nonrelated pups by females was assumed to be negligible. Whereas some fostering behavior including adoptions occurs in pinnipeds, it is considered rare in otariids (sea lions and fur seals-reviewed by Childerhouse and Gales 2001) . The frequency of fostering in SSL has not been measured. However, it has only rarely been documented (Pitcher and Calkins 1981; Kaplan et al. 2008 ) and female SSL are commonly aggressive toward pups not their own, particularly when their pup is very young (Sandegren 1970) .
I used Cormack-Jolly-Seber mark-resighting models (Cormack 1964; Seber 2002) to estimate survival (S) and resighting probabilities (p). True (rather than apparent, ϕ) survival was estimated as all of FI was monitored and young pups do not leave FI before late July. The nearest SSL haul-outs are too distant for very young pups to successfully swim to: 18 km away at Wolf Rock and 68 km away at Cape Addington. I created encounter histories consisting of 62 days (22 May-22 July; i.e., time = day) for every branded female in a given year that was seen at least once definitively with a pup (≥ extensive interaction, n = 607; ranging 73-106 females/year). Only 9 (1.5%) of these 607 were observed attending dead pups; 6 were first observed with a dead pup and 3 attended dead pups within 7-12 days since the pup was first observed. Only 1 of the 6 potential stillbirths was a pup confirmed dead at birth. These 6 encounter histories were included to allow these potential stillbirths to be included, although it is likely some stillbirths were missed. Some females attend their dead pup for many days after the pup's death: the confirmed stillbirth was attended for 6 days, a 2nd potential stillbirth for 7 days, but the other 4 potential stillbirths were attended only 1 day. Missed stillbirths would likely result in small underestimates of postnatal mortality as stillbirths are rare at SSL rookeries during the breeding season (Sandegren 1970; Mate 1973; Pitcher and Calkins 1981; Kaplan et al. 2008) . Only 1 of 46 branded females that were observed giving birth at FI had a confirmed stillborn pup (2.2%), similar to the 1.8% of pups stillborn at Chiswell Island (Maniscalco et al. 2008 ).
In encounter histories, a "1" indicated the branded female was seen definitively with a pup that day and a "0" indicated the female was not observed or was not observed definitively with a pup that day. Data were pooled for each day when 2 surveys were conducted (74% of days), and an effort variable was included in p to account for this variation in effort. As not all of FI was surveyed each day (with highest frequency of surveys at LI and lower at the other 4 islands), days with no survey for a certain site (i.e., birth site, see below) were coded with a "." to indicate to the data analysis software to fix p to 0 for that individual on that day. This also allowed the lengths of the time intervals between occasions to vary among individuals such that average daily S was estimated. For this reason also, average daily S was only examined at the smallest scale of a week.
Group variables included in models were maternal age, birth site, and year. Year had 8 levels (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) and maternal age was included as either 3 (5-7, 8-13, 14-20 years) or 2 (5-7, 8+ years) categories. Five birth sites were Lowrie North (LN, aka area 1 in Kaplan et al. 2008; Hastings et al. 2009 ), Lowrie Northwest (LNW, aka areas 5 and 7), Lowrie South (LS, aka areas 10 and 11), North Rocks (NR), and the 3 other islands (OI, Cape Horn Rocks, Sea Lion Rocks, East Rocks; see figure 1 in Hastings et al. 2009 for map). NR and OI were separated because of high density and difficult viewing at NR. Birth site (the 1st site at which a female was seen definitively with a pup) was included in models as all 5 separate sites, and as 5 poolings of sites. Sites LN and LS were visible mainly from land, but also by boat. The few boat-based observations for these sites were included to guard against apparent permanent emigration (due to portions of these areas difficult to see from land), and so I included a 2nd effort variable in p to account for lower p for these sites by boat than by land. Because birth site was included as a group rather than state variable, this included the few sightings (< 1% of 2,202 sightings) of pups seen at sites other than their birth site on a given survey to guard against emigration from the birth site later in the season. This behavior was observed only ≥ 9 July in this dataset.
True pup ages were usually unknown; only 46 births were observed. Therefore, time effects, ignoring age effects, were first modeled only as 4 seasonal periods that reflected changes in average age of pups and in density of pups and adults as the pupping season progressed: (1) 22 May-4 June (to half the asymptotic pup count at LI [PCL] and three-quarters the asymptotic non-pup count at LI [NCL]); (2) 5-17 June (to three-quarters PCL and to NCL); (3) 18-28 June (to the time the last births were observed and the time that NCL began to increase again); and (4) 29 June-22 July (NCL increases again and pups may move away from their birth areas to other areas at FI). Seasonal period was included in models as 4 separate periods, or pooled into 3 (period 1, period 2, versus periods 3 and 4 pooled), or 2 periods (periods 1 and 2 pooled versus periods 3 and 4 pooled).
For this "initial best model," I used the median ĉ procedure in program MARK (Cooch and White 2017) to measure goodness-of-fit of the most complex model (including all additive effects and the most complex structure for effects of seasonal period and group covariates in S and p, and the 2 effort variables in p only). Using the most complex model, the effects in p and then S were then sequentially simplified in the same manner. I used programs MARK (White and Burnham 1999) and RMark (Laake 2013; R Core Team 2016) , and averages of weekly estimates over groups were calculated (for comparison with Hastings et al. 2009 ). I calculated confidence intervals (CIs) for these post hoc estimates via the delta method (deltamethod function in the msm package in R-Oehlert 1992) following Cooch and White (2017) .
Then, effects of pup age and high surf on parameters were included in models. For age effects, pups of uncertain age first seen after 24 June (6.6% of pups) were excluded to conservatively guard against relocations, rather than births. Then, any seasonal effects on S were removed, and age effects on p and S were included in models. Age effects were allowed to vary between pups of uncertain age (92% of the data) and a small subset of pups whose births were observed (n = 46) to verify that uncertainty in age did not result in positively biased agespecific estimates. The 1st time pups of uncertain age were observed was treated as their birth day (although they were potentially older). Reduced survival for youngest pups was expected (Maniscalco et al. 2008 ) and so underestimating true age for these pups could prevent detection of or cause underestimates of age effects on S. For p, effects of age (wk1/wk2/wk3+) and age*sample (as 2 categories: known age versus uncertain age) were included in models. For S, age (3 poolings: wk1/wk2/ wk3/wk4+, wk1/wk2/wk3+ and wk1/wk2+) and age*sample were included. Lastly, a seasonal component was reintroduced as pups born or first seen ≤ 8 June and those born or first seen > 8 June (the date by which 50% of the observed births had occurred in the known-aged sample). The probability of cumulative survival from birth to 3 weeks of age was calculated as the product of age-specific S Day . I then averaged these values over years for each group and calculated CIs for the derived parameters via the delta method as described previously.
I examined the effect of high surf on pup survival because very young SSL pups remain out of the water, are not proficient swimmers, and are at significant risk of drowning (Maniscalco et al. 2008) . Not until late June and July do older pups at FI enter the water accompanied by their mothers. To adequately judge effect of high surf on survival, a complete record of localized conditions at individual sites is ideal as high surf conditions can be of short duration and localized, occurring only at certain sites and not others based on swell and wind directions. A subjective assessment of surf height (field surf categories 0: 0-1 m; 1: 1-2 m; 2: 2-3 m; 3: > 3 m) was recorded for each site during surveys. However, boat surveys by necessity occurred only during calm conditions and despite the more frequent surveying under a greater range of conditions at LI, information was missing for days when LI was not surveyed and during 400 JOURNAL OF MAMMALOGY nighttime. A complete temporal record of wave height was provided by 2 buoys operated by Environment Canada: West and Central Dixon Entrance Buoys (Stations 46205 at 54.190°N 134.320°W and 46145 at 54.370°N 132.440°W, respectively), but these were distant from FI (90 km SW and 88 km SE of FI, respectively). To determine if these distant measurements reflected FI conditions, the distribution of the average wave heights at buoys that occurred within ± 1-6 h from the midpoint time of LI surveys was compared to the subjective field assessment of surf during those surveys. I then used data from the buoy with the lowest coefficient of variation (CV) in wave height during LI surf height category 3 for modeling survival.
The buoy's hourly wave heights during June, 2007-2014, were examined and those hours when the wave height was greater than the mean wave height during LI surf height category 3 were considered large swell events. Duration and maximum wave height of each large swell event were assessed and included only if durations were ≥ 3 h. Large swell events were classified as 1 or 2 if < or ≥ median wave height during large events, respectively. Swell events were included in survival models as dummy variables added to the best age-and timebased model as 1) class 2 events, 2) all events (class 1 and 2), or 3) only the largest 1 to 2 storms recorded. Only events that occurred in June were included because sample sizes of pups of marked mothers were too few in May (< 5/year in all years). For (1) and (2), models were also fit with the effect only before 18 June (when weekly survival of pups was especially low) and only after 8 June (when rookeries were more densely packed with pups). Swell effects were included in models when year effect was either included or removed from models, to determine how annual variation in survival reflected storm conditions in those years versus other factors. Swell effects only for survival of the youngest pups were also included in models to determine if youngest pups were most affected by storms.
Finally, I revised the 1st-year survival estimates for FI animals as the products of the 3-52-week estimates from Hastings et al. (2011) and the birth-to 3-week estimate from this study. I included the revised and unrevised estimates in a Leslie matrix model to estimate population trends. Age-specific reproductive rates for FI females were not yet available, so I used recent estimates of SSL reproductive rate in Alaska of 0.66-0.70 (Taylor and Himes Boor 2012; Maniscalco et al. 2014 ), which were slightly higher than an historical estimate (0.63-Pitcher and Calkins 1981). I assumed that 0.35 female pups were produced per female for 5-30-year-old females and that female lifespan was 30 years, and I used survival estimates from 1-30 years based on recent estimates for FI females (Hastings et al. 2011 ).
results
After recoding the "." to "0" in daily encounter histories, the median ĉ procedure failed to run for the most complex model. To allow ĉ to be estimated, I pooled daily data into weekly intervals in which multiple sightings within a week were treated as single sightings. This was reasonable, as time and age effects were modeled as constant daily S and p on weekly scales in these analyses. The most complex model using weekly data indicated adequate fit (ĉ = 1.18), especially given 2 important effort variables could not be included in p with this alternate time format.
Modeling resighting probabilities.-As expected, p declined from 22 May to 28 June as SSL density increased at FI and as pups aged (Table 1(a) ). Resighting rate declined by −0.10 between periods 1 and 2 and again between periods 2 and 3, and only −0.02 between periods 3 and 4. Although, the models with 4 and 3 seasonal periods had similar weights, the 4-period structure was used for future models (model 1; Table 1 (e) and (h), LS effect only was fit as a post hoc model which was strongly supported (Table 1(i)). Seasonal period was the strongest effect and maternal age the next strongest (Table 1( (Fig. 1) . Survival of pups born at LS was improved compared to pups born at other sites, averaging 0.11 and 0.05 higher for younger and older mothers, respectively.
After determining the best initial model, it was apparent that probabilities of sighting females and their pups were not independent within a day, as p was 0.57 for days with 2 surveys versus 0.41 for days with 1 survey. One additional post hoc model was fit to verify p between days was independent by including in model 27 (Table 1(i)) a time-varying individual covariate in which 1 and 0 indicated seen or not seen on the previous day, respectively. Effect size of this variable was very small with p higher (0.04) if seen the previous day than if not seen the previous day. Survival estimates were unaffected by its inclusion as well (minimum and maximum difference in S from the models including and excluding the variable ranged from −0.004 to +0.003), and therefore p between days was judged to be sufficiently independent.
Age effects.-All top p models included effect of age*sample, and even with age effects included, seasonal period remained important for p (Table 2(a)). P was higher during the pups' 1st week of life and relatively constant thereafter, and this age difference was pronounced in the known-aged sample. For example, for 1 group in 2007, daily p for pups aged week 1, week 2, and week 3+ was 0.47, 0.41, and 0.39 for the uncertain-aged sample and 0.69, 0.44, and 0.43 for the known-aged sample, respectively.
For S, the 3-age-class structure was also strongly supported (Table 2 (a)) due to lower S in weeks 1 and 2 than in week 3+ for both the known-aged and uncertain-aged samples Alaska, 2007 Alaska, -2014 : no age effects included. The starting model was simplified by sequentially fitting groups of models in 9 steps (a)-(i); the top models resulting from each step are shown. For each parameter, the best poolings of categories for time (as seasonal period) and group variables were first determined and then main effects were examined. K = number of parameters in the model; ΔAIC c = difference in AIC c from the top model; w i = AIC c weight, compared to other models. "/" indicates pooling of categories. Seasonal periods (time, sp): 1 = 22 May-4 June; 2 = 5-17 June; 3 = 18-28 June; 4 = 29 June-22 July. Birth sites (bs): Lowrie Island North (LN), Northwest (LNW) and South (LS), North Rocks (NR), and Other Islands (OI). Maternal age categories (ma): young (5-7 years), mid-age (8-13), and old (14-20). effort1 (p only) = 1 versus 2 surveys/day. effort2 (p only) = boat versus land-based survey of a Lowrie Island site. yr = year. (Table 3) . Model selection results suggested no differences in the age-specific pattern in survival between the known-aged and uncertain-aged samples (Table 2 (a)), due either to no effect or small sample size of the known-aged sample. However, point estimates were also very similar for the 2 samples, suggesting lower survival in weeks 1-2 than weeks 3+ for both, Table 1 caption for explanation of column headings, abbreviations, and details on sequential model fitting. Seasonal effect was removed from model 27, Table 1 for the starting model, S(yr + ma2 + LS), and then reintroduced after age effects were fit. "age*sample" = age-specific estimates differed between the known-aged (n = 46) and uncertain age samples. All top p models included effect of age*sample, and even with age effects included, seasonal period sp3 remained important for p (model p*). Age categories were: age4 (wk1, wk2, wk3, wk4+), age3 (wk1, wk2, wk3+), age2 (wk1, wk2+), and post hoc category for S: age2b (wk1/ wk2, wk3+). Seasonal effect was refit in S as "TFS" (time first seen, i.e., birth day): those born or first seen ≤ 8 June or > 8 June. and potentially lower survival in week 2 than week 1 for the known-aged sample only (Table 3) . A post hoc model with age structured as week 1-2 versus week 3+ ("age2b") was preferred for models including and excluding sample differences (sample*age2b; Table 2 (b)). Therefore, uncertain age of pups did not bias the age-specific survival estimates. When seasonal period was reintroduced in S as birth date, S was higher for those born later than those born earlier, with strong model support (Table 2(c and d) ). Average S to 3 weeks was 0.20 and 0.13 higher for later-than earlier-born pups, for pups of younger mothers and older mothers, respectively ( Table 4) . As expected, low survival in 2010 and 2013 was especially apparent for early-born pups (Table 4 ; Fig. 1) .
Storm effects.-Mean wave height at buoys was positively correlated to subjective surf height category at LI (Fig. 2) . Wave heights were larger at the West buoy than at the Central buoy, but the CV for LI surf height category 3 was lowest for ± 1 h at the Central Dixon buoy, with a median of approximately 2.0 m (Fig. 2) . Therefore, hours when wave heights at the Central Dixon buoy were ≥ 2.0 m were used to indicate large swell events at FI, given this wave height was maintained for ≥ 3 h. From 2007 to 2014, 22 large swell events occurred from the time at least 5 pups were in the sample (dotted gray lines) until end of June (Fig. 3) . Of these, 54% were class 2 (largest) events (maximums of > 2.6 m; Fig. 3 , especially large events of maximums ≥ 3 m are indicated by the asterisk and duration of some events is also shown as number of hours). The largest storm occurred in 2010 lasting intermittently nearly 3 days during the period when rookeries were most densely occupied (Fig. 3) . The next largest storms occurred in 2011, but earlier in the season, and in 2014 but of a shorter duration (Fig. 3) .
Before incorporating storm effect on S, whether the variable year could be simplified was re-examined in a post hoc model based on patterns in Fig. 1 . A model with lower survival in 2010 and 2013 was superior to the year-effect model (Table 5 (a)). Lower survival in 2011 was not supported (Table 5 (a)), but that variable was retained (used model E; Table 5 (a)) because the 2nd largest storm occurred in that year (Fig. 3) . Storm effects were best captured by the very large 2010 storm and this storm accounted for the low survival in that year (model 16, AIC c = 7389.1, versus C, AIC c = 7400.7; Table 5 ). A less-supported model required retention of a general 2010 year effect and a general effect of storm (both class 1 and 2 pooled) on survival > 8 June when pupping areas were more dense (model 7; Table 5(b)). Storm effects during the dense-occupancy period, apart from the large 2010 storm, were not supported and averaged −0.014/day less during high surf conditions than during average conditions (Table 5 ; model 19 versus 16). When the same models were fitted but included the storm effects only on the youngest pups (< 3 weeks of age), model selection results were essentially identical, suggesting pups of all ages were affected.
Effect on population trend.-Averaged estimates for earlyand late-born pups not born at LS were used to calculate survival to 3 weeks. A weighted average survival was calculated for a pup population based on a maternal age structure that assumed female survival and reproductive rate were constant from 5 to 30 years and a female lifespan of 30 years. The weighted average survival to 3 weeks was 0.79. Including this neonatal mortality in 1st-year survival estimates for FI (Hastings et al. 2011 ) reduced those estimates from 0.57 and 0.52 to 0.45 and 0.41 for female and males, respectively. The model-based trend estimated using the unrevised value (2.3%/year) was positively biased and triple that estimated using the revised value (0.7%/ year). (5-7 years) mothers at the Forrester Island complex, Alaska, in 2007 by sample (known-versus uncertain-aged samples) using the 3(wk1, wk2, wk3+) and 2(wk1/ wk2, wk3+) age-class models. Estimates are from Table 2(b): models 22 and 11 for all pups (samples pooled), and models 23 and 10 for sample-specific estimates; 95% confidence intervals are in parentheses. 
discussion
Neonatal mortality rates of SSL pups at FI were dependent on maternal age, year, birth site, pup birth date, and pup age. Neonatal mortality was also of a magnitude to constitute an important component of SSL population dynamics at FI. Ignoring mortality in the first 3 weeks of life, which averaged 21% over 8 years, produced a positively biased model-based population trend estimate which was over triple the unbiased estimate (2.3%/year versus 0.7%/year-see also Kaplan et al. 2008) . High early pup mortality in the eastern stock of SSL (occurring east of Cape Suckling, Alaska), including FI, has been reported previously (Maniscalco et al. 2008; Kaplan et al. 2008) . The average estimate of survival (0.79) was higher than the 0.68 estimated by Kaplan et al. (2008) based on data from 2 years (2002) (2003) and 2 sites at LI (LN and LNW). That study detected much lower survival at LNW (0.42-0.59) than at LN (0.74-0.96), which this study failed to find with a large sample of pups of known-aged branded mothers. The model with site differences in p and S had slightly higher point estimates of survival at LNW than LN in this study (e.g., in 2007, early-born to young mothers, in week 1: 0.962/day at LN and 0.974/day at LNW) with largely overlapping CIs. Instead of site differences, the estimates for pups from LNW by Kaplan et al. (2008) are consistent with those of early-born pups of older mothers in the years with lowest pup survival or of early-born pups of young mothers in years of average pup survival from this study (Table 4) . Maniscalco et al. (2008) reported mortality levels at one-half of the FI value (survival to 3 weeks of age of 0.896) at the less-densely occupied Chiswell Island, Alaska (~90 breeding females), over 7 years. Estimates of weekly survival based only on time (rather than age and time) averaged 0.942 and 0.982 for pups of younger versus older mothers, respectively, after 17 June. These are similar to weekly survival estimates for pups branded from 27 to 29 June in 2001-2002 (0.984-0.988) , suggesting the branding event likely did not result in large mortality of pups at FI (Hastings et al. 2009 ).
Although estimates of pup survival were lower at FI than at other Alaskan sites, average pup survival for FI mothers 8+ years of age may be favorable or comparable to other sea lion species. For an average year (2007), and after adjusting for a common temporal scale among studies which estimated survival since birth (84-day survival; see Hastings et al. 2009 ). Compared to estimates from other sea lion species, survival of pups of youngest SSL mothers at FI was particularly low. The 84-day survival rate of 0.63 for pups of 5-7-year-old mothers in 2007 was lower than 10 of those 13 studies (table 2 in Hastings et al. 2009 ) and was equivalent to or lower than the estimated pup survival for those species in years of disease epidemics (0.64- Wilkinson et al. 2006; Castinel et al. 2007) or El Niño conditions (0.69-0.76-Francis and Heath 1991; Melin 2002) .
Similar to other studies of otariids (Doidge et al. 1984; De Villiers and Roux 1992; Majluf 1992; Georges and Guinet 2000; Castinel et al. 2007) , the youngest SSL pups suffered the greatest mortality. Based on S Day 7 from Table 3 (young mothers in 2007), 12% of pups died each week in the first 2 weeks of life compared to only 2%/week after that age. Similarly, at Chiswell Island, highest mortality occurred in the 1st week of life, lower but significant mortality occurred in the 2nd week, and consistent low mortality occurred thereafter (Maniscalco et al. 2008) . SSL mothers attend pups consistently at LI and Chiswell Island for an average of 8-10 days after parturition until their 1st feeding trip (the "perinatal period"-Milette and Trites 2003; Maniscalco et al. 2006) and are particularly aggressive toward other females and pups during this period Boxplots show minimum, maximum, median, 1st and 3rd quartiles, and outliers. Surf height was a subjective category recorded for each survey: 0: 0-1 m; 1: 1-2 m; 2: 2-3 m; and 3: > 3 m. Surf height category was compared to the maximum wave height recorded at buoys within ± 1 h of the midpoint time of surveys. (Sandegren 1970) . Thereafter, mothers at LI cycle on-shore visits and at-sea foraging trips, with the cycle ranging from 1.5 days ashore followed by 0.5 days at sea when the pup was 10 days of age, to just less than 1 day ashore followed by just less than 1 day at sea when the pup was 50 days of age (Milette and Trites 2003) . Protection by mothers during the perinatal period when pups are most vulnerable may therefore be adaptive. A deviation from the pattern at Chiswell Island was equally low survival in the first 2 weeks at FI perhaps due to uncertainty in age at FI masking lower survival in the Tables 1 and 2 for explanation of column headings, abbreviations and details about sequential model fitting. Storm variables: storm12 = class 1 and 2 pooled; storm2 = class 2 only; _dense = effect only > 8 June; 2010storm or 2011storm or 2014storm = 3 large storms treated separately; 201011storm = 2 largest storms pooled. Results shown are for storm effects fit to all ages equally; nearly equivalent results occurred when storm effects were fit only to youngest pups; p is resighting probability. Pitcher and Calkins 1981) and effectively reduced the estimated reproductive rate from ~100% of females pregnant to 63% of females producing live pups per year in Alaska (Pitcher and Calkins 1981) , stillbirths likely accounted for little pup mortality at the rookery (Kaplan et al. 2008; Maniscalco et al. 2008 ). Contrary to expectations from density effects (Doidge et al. 1984) , being born later in the season (> 8 June) was beneficial. Average survival to 3 weeks improved for later-born pups by an absolute value of 0.20 and 0.13, for pups of young and older mothers, respectively (Table 4) . Highest survival for pups born later or during peak season has been observed for Weddell seals (Leptonychotes weddellii- Thomas and Demaster 1983; Proffitt et al. 2010) , northern fur seals (Callorhinus ursinus- Boltnev et al. 1998) , and subantarctic fur seals (Arctocephalus tropicalis- Georges and Guinet 2000) . Reduced condition of mothers that give birth early or of pups born early in the season could produce the observed seasonal pattern. However, in SSL, younger females give birth later than prime-aged females (Hastings and Jemison 2016) , and a pattern of later parturition for smaller or younger females or females in poorer condition has been documented for northern elephant seals (Mirounga angustirostris- Reiter et al. 1981; Sydeman et al. 1991) , gray seals (Halichoerus grypus- Anderson and Fedak 1987) , Antarctic fur seals (Arctocephalus gazella-Lunn and Boyd 1993), and northern fur seals (Boltnev and York 2001) . Similarly, poor years (e.g., years with poor average female body condition, low pup production, smaller body size of pups, or reduced prey abundance) have been associated with later parturition dates at the population level for some pinnipeds (Duck 1990; Soto et al. 2004; Gibbens and Arnould 2009) . Considering this, it may be expected that females in poorer condition give birth later, however, in both northern fur seals (another densely-breeding otariid) and SSL, the age-specific pattern suggests early parturition was associated with better maternal condition (i.e., older ages- Boltnev and York 2001; Hastings and Jemison 2016) , but studies of both species show survival of pups is favorable later in the season (Boltnev et al. 1998 ; this study). For these species, studies that address both maternal body condition, as well as parturition date and age, would clarify this potential inconsistency.
The seasonal pattern in pup survival instead may result from poorer weather earlier in the season or from conditions being more conducive to pup survival as the breeding area is established to full numbers and a mixture of females with older and younger pups are present. These potential conditions may be reduced aggression among females due to more effective peace-making behaviors by territorial males (Sandegren 1970) , greater stability of male territories preventing disturbances by subadult and inferior males (Campagna et al. 1992) , or higher numbers of adults and pups at the site that minimize movements of young pups, perhaps reducing risk of pups being washed into the sea. High surf conditions were the primary cause of death among the youngest pups at Chiswell Islands (Maniscalco et al. 2008) ; however, wave heights at the nearest buoys did not indicate an obvious seasonal effect at FI, and strong statistical support for a general effect of unusually high surf on pup survival was not detected.
Mortality of pups due to high surf appeared obvious to observers at LI and other sites (Maniscalco et al. 2008) where pups were observed struggling in the water and unable to haulout successfully, or when many dead pups were seen floating in the water during and after storms (Kaplan et al. 2008 ). Like Kaplan et al. (2008) , demonstrating a general effect of surf conditions on survival at FI was difficult in this study. The effect of the unusually prolonged storm of 2010 (70 h of consistently high surf conditions; Fig. 3 ) was sufficient to account for the abnormally low survival in 2010. After accounting for this storm, differences in point estimates of survival due to surf (−0.014/day during high surf conditions) were not supported. The ability to detect the effect of surf on pup survival was limited by incomplete local data. When I fit a model including localized surf conditions to LI data only (LN may have had high surf and LS only moderate surf on the same day), reduced survival after days with high surf was also not statistically supported and a similar effect size was estimated (−0.015/day after high surf days). The ability to evaluate surf effects was also reduced by multiple days between surveys such that days of high surf were lumped with days of average or calm conditions. LI was surveyed frequently (4-7 days/week) compared to the other 4 islands, but duration between surveys could span multiple days, and sample size of pups of marked mothers at LI only was smaller than the larger dataset (32-49/year at LI, 2007 LI, -2014 . A greater sample of years from LI without skipped days between surveys may lend greater power to detect a general effect of high surf.
Survival of pups of youngest mothers (5-7 years) was much lower than those of older mothers (8-20 years); −0.154 lower for later-born pups and −0.255 lower for early-born pups (2007-2011; Table 4 ). Survival probabilities were similar for pups of prime-aged (8-13 years) versus eldest (14-20 years) mothers (point estimates of weekly survival were 0.02 higher for eldest than prime-aged mothers), but eldest mothers and pups had lower resighting rates than 5-13-year olds, perhaps due to less behavioral interaction with their pups when on shore or less time hauled-out for eldest mothers. Survival of pups of young mothers may be compromised by reduced experience in raising pups at the crowded breeding rookery and by reduced body condition compared to older females (Lunn and Boyd 1993) . Reproductive rates based on observations of branded adult females just after approximately all pups were born (such as those provided by surveys conducted annually in July in southeastern and other areas in Alaska) will necessarily incorporate neonatal mortality and birth probability. Variation in pup mortality with maternal age will confuse interpretation of agespecific patterns in reproductive rate via these surveys, most likely exaggerating age differences in true birth probabilities.
